
RIYEESIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,

--r MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.
-- Estimates for Ileating and Ve nlilating furnishea on

1617 Second avenn,

STATIONERY.

A Pine Tinc
OK

. Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents,

KINGSBURY & SONS,
Secend Avenne.
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see them.
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REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next Door to Bookstore

5?Tiie iullic cordially

I NEW GALLERY

s
tli west of Chicago

OF

Island,

O
H

021705

and

o

titie-- t

SAVEo o c
BUY

ghoes and

DAVID DON.

SHADES.

Cranipton's

invited to inspect our

without any exception.

s
Rubbers

i rer:

Store

s inc udveiipuu onoe to.,
COR. I5UADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.
t$T Hock Island people are invited to make our store head--

uartrs while in the city. Remember the place for bargains in

- - , jJfa..;.:.incarir

RELIABLE O-OOD- Sf

SUTCLIFFE BEOS'

New

I is one array of beauty with its loads of new

yWaH Paper, Curtains
-- AND-

Room Mouldings.
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

BUTCLIFFE BROS.

THE HOCK ISLAND AUG US, PKIDAY, OCTOiiEll 4, 1889.
HEAD-HOOBK- R.

The Trial of thfi PreaMI KI4r of
the Koek llan SI. E. IMMrlrt and
the Peart a Preaefcer Kaa...The
Kraalt.l Report.
A conclus on was reached in the trial

of Presiding Elder M. A. Head at Gales-bur- g

Wednesday evening, and the com.
mitted made its report. The committee
And that tbt charge, that of defamation of
character, is not sustained, but that one
specification (wherein tbe elder had ac
cused Iter. Hooher with owing debts
amounting ti $1.8(0 which they found be
bad made provision for) is proven. They
simply recommend that Elder Head be
reprimanded, but unite in recommending
that the bisl op return him to this district
for another ' ear.

Before th close of the conference Rev.
M. A. Head, as presiding elder of the
Rock Island district, read bis report.

The Rev. M. A. Head was born in
Highland county, O , March 4, 1845. He
was convert h1 at the age of eight year,
and united with tbe M. E. church. He
was educate ! at tbe Ohio Wesleyan uni-

versity, loct.ted at Delaware, O. He
served as a private in the wai of tbe re-

bellion, and is now a member of the G.
A. R. In 166 be entered tbe Cincinnati
conference, and in I860 was transferred
to the Central Illinois conference, in
which be ha received the following ap
poiotmente: Molioe, Carthage, Macomb,
Abington, Oalva. Siren tor, Peoria, fi

nancial secrrtary of Hedding college, and
presiding elder of the Rock Island dis-

trict. The Rev. M. A. Head is an unlirs
ing worker. Iu the management of Rock
Island diHtiict during the past year bis
course has been highly commended.
Brief extracts from bis lengthy report
will be of irterest:

About eijht hundred conversions and
six hundred accessions have been repor-
ted on the ristrict this year. Four new
churches hare been dedicated. In South
Moline a heiuliful church property, worth
$2,000, hm been secured and ded-

icated fiee from debt. This
commendable and successful enter-
prise is largely due to tbe untir:
iog energy of Dr. Albro, the pastor of
our First church in Moline. At Btrstow,
on the Hampton charge, a little society ot
twelve members, organized a year ago,
has succee led in building a beautiful
church, val led at $1.61 HI, which wax ded
icated free of debt June 16 At Carbon
Cliff, on the same charge, where for
twentystive years our people have been
worshiping in a echnol. a beautiful new
church, valued al $1,SOO, was dedicated
free from debt. To Brother Peregoy,
tbe pHRtor of Hampton charge, is largely
due the success ot both these church en-

terprises. Brother Peregoy believes in
the pernev trance of the saints and has
shown his faitb by his works. By pa-

tient and liersevering toil he Anally ac-

complished the desire of bis heart.
At Rock Island the foundation for a

new and beautiful new stone church
building has been completed, the corner
stone being laid with appropriate cere-
monies Set tember 23 by Bishop Ninde.
When com leted the church will cohI not
less than f ::0.000, and will be the hand-
somest chuveb building, outside and in-

side, thai I have seen within the bounds
of our conference.

Presiding Elder Head arrived home
from Dales urg last evening, and this
morning left for Iowa City on church

j matters. During the forenoon a telegram
came to bin that he had been reappoint
ed presidinc elder of the Rck Island dis-

trict for the ensuing year.

A Mlawins; Knlfht.
The K. tf P. lodge, at Poplar Bluff,

Mo., is sending out circular letters asking
the bretbrei, generally to report anything
they may know of the whereabouts of a
missing knight, John J. SchaeSer, a
butcher by trade, thirty-tw- o years of age,
Ave feet four inches tall, weight 145
pounds, blu ; eyes, dark curly bair, dark
mustache, ore dark coat and vest and
wore light pantaloons. He left Popular
Bluff ftlarct 15, with John W. Spralding
and a ten- - ear-ol- d boy. After visiting
St. Louis, Butte City, Mont., and other
western pla:e, finally about May 11, the
trio landed at Davenport, and put up at
the Lindell aouse. On Monday. May 13,

Schaeffer vent from Davenport to Mo

line, and S iradling to Rock Island, both
looking for work. When they returned
to the hotel in Davenport some time in
the evening. Scbacffer told Sprad-

ling tlmt the Armour Packing
company wanted a man to go
to some town, (name unknown).
aliout tw.-nt- miles from Daven
port, to wo-- k in a butcher shop, and that
he (Schaeff ;r) would run over the next
morning and see about it. On tbe morn-

ing of the "4th be left the hotel, osten-

sibly to boi.rd tbe 5 o'clock train going
south. After Schaeffer's return from Mo

line, and Ssradling's return from Rock
Island, he (Schaeffer) told Spradling that
he bad met. a man that day who be bad
once worked with, and for this or some
other reasi n unknown, Schaeffer seemed
to be somewhat agitated. Since the
Tuesday n orning he left the hotel in
Davenport, Schaeffer has not been seen
or heard ol by bis friends, lie ieft his
baggage at the hotel with Spradling and
tbe little 1 oy, and after remaining over a
week witLout news of Schaeffer, Sprad-
ling retun.ed to Poplar Bluff. Tbe mis
sing man bad about $250 when he reached
Davenport, and whether be has been
robbed and murdered, or bas disappeared
voluntarily, can only be conjectured.

Tbe KcwMrr A venae.
The work of excavating the block be.

tween Sixteenth and West Seventeenth
streets is being pushed with great rapid
ity, and tbe street will be ready for the
pavers tomorrow night. The chances are
that one veek from tonight will see the
paving ettirely completed. Then those
obnoxious crossings on Nineteenth street
will be taken out, the sand removed and
the entire work inspected.

Mr. Y'm. Atkinson this morning
straightcred the unpopular gutter at the
corner of Second avenue and Eighteenth
street.

The pr paratory work to laying the
new brici walk on the Second avenne
side of Union square was commenced this
morning.

The tearing out of the front of the
Dart bui ding on Second avenue was
begun thi i morning. The new front will
be comph ted this fall.

A new novel by Dumas is expected
about Ckistmas.

GONE WITH HER UNCLE.

A Rrk Iftlaa Belle Elope With
Very Hear Relatlve-- A Heonatlonal
t'aae.
Rock Island and Davenport are jointly

interested in a romantic affair, which is
as novel as it is sensational in character,
tbe parties being a very pretty and quite
well known young lady of this city and
ber uncle ber father's brother who
for some time bas been steward at
tbe St. James hotel in Davenport.
Tbe couple made a sudden exit from
Rock Island last Wednesday evening,
the last seen ot them being on a C,
B. & Q. train at Bars tow, and their pres-

ent whereabouts are an impenetrable
mystery. Tbe fair representative of tbe
twain bas heretofore borne a reputation
for modesty and lady-lik- e disposition,
and ber action is an inexplicable shock to
the parents, who are among the best
known people in tbe west part of our
city.

It is reported that tbe young lady bad
a quarrel at home Wednesday, and on the
impulse of the moment planned and car-

ried out ber sensational exploit, ber Da-

venport relative being a too willing par.
ty.

m

A VERY HAD HOY.

Thr Voath wu 'aad the Troablr In
One of Oar Koek lland MrhoolN
Yewterday.
The result of Supt. Kemble's investi-

gation of the trouble in one of the school
buildings yesterday was to show that tbe
principal, in dealing with a very bad and
unruly boy, had shaken him in suih a
manner that he fell from the seat and
struck his bead on) the basehoard, in
Dieting a scalp wound, which amounted
to little more than a scratch. From
what could be learned the principal was
in no light censurable. This morning
the boy, who lives very near the build-
ing, attempted to create a disturbance
among the other children of tbe build-
ing, and it was thought neces-
sary at one time to telephone the
police station, but meanwhile a member
of the board of education who has con-

siderable influence over tbe boy and bis
parents, happening to be in that part of
town, saw the boy's deviltry and gave him
a talking to that he will not soon forget.

Supt. Eemble expresses much regret
that so much should have been made of
so little and says there was nothing in
tbe affair to create the least excitement
or to show that the boy was abused in
any particular. Fie does not expect any
further trouble in the school.

Poliee PolntM.
Mike Smith, a character who has for a

long time been about the Union hotel on
Twentieth street, having evinced symp-
toms of mental decay, was taken in
charge by Officer Loge Jast evening. He
will be sent to tbe poor farm.

Officer Hetter arrested a negro named
Joseph Kirby, claiming to be from Kan
sas City, in a yard opposite Mr. Fred
Has9' house, on First avenue and Tbir
teenth street late last night. The pris-
oner bad in his possession a 3S --calibre
bull dog revolver, with all the chambers
loaded, but one.and he had on a very fine
overcoat. He will be sent to jail for
carrying concealed weapons, and the po
lice may in the meantime hear something
about him.

'art; ailing.
Judge Smith has summoned the grand

jury to reconvene next Monday for the
purpose of indicting some prisoners
wishing to plead guilty at the present
term of court.

Tbe case of Michael Hensler vs Wil-

liams, White & Company, t recover
$25,000 damages for personal injury sua
tained in the works of the company at
Moline, is now on.. The jury is com-

posed of Jacob Bleuer, Wm. Johnson,
C. J. Carlson, C. D. Gordon. Hans
Paulsen. D. F. Tuey. C. II. Rit-te- r,

F. C. llemenway, Robt. Richard-son- ,

Cbas. Exner, Winslow Howard and
David Richardson. Half the south wall of
tbe court room is covered by a sketch of
tbe machine, called the "bulldozer," on
which the plaintiff was injured. The attor
neys are Messrs. J. M.Beardaley and J. T.
Kaowortby, for the plaintiff, and Messrs.
Wm. Jackson and W. J. Entriken. for
the defense.

The Scbureman-Swensso- n jury re
turned at 4 o'clock with a verdict of $50
for the plaintiff. Tbe Griffith damage
suit jury is still out.

Itrwa Iteaa at the 51. A K.
One of the most interesting features at

tbe M. & K. is their $18 men's suit sale.
Many may imagine that f 18 is a barrel of
money to pay for a suit, but upon ex
amining tbe different lines they are show
ing at this price they will lie found super-
ior to any ever sold in this section at $2'J.

Men a suits as cheap as f2 68.
Common sense overcoats new and

original styles.
Special sale of boys' sailor collars

everything goes at a nickel.
A'.l 13. 18 and 25 cent sailor collars 5

cents each only a limited quantity.
The handsomest shades in Melton and

Kersey overcoats you ever saw.
From f4 to f7 saved on one of their

$18 suits.
A beautiful line of men's suits at $8 75,

110. 112 to $15.
Some special bargains in shoes at the

M. & K.

Mra. L.lyd Mpraka.
Editor Absuh:

Rock Island, Oct. 4 .I saw in last
evening's Arous that I had been arrested
and fined for assaulting Mrs. Mathias
8 poo, a saloon keeper's wife on Fourth
ayenue and Twenty-secon- d street. I can
honestly aay ber charges are not true, but
tbe trouble was about tbe saloon keeper
selling my little girl liquor after I had
told him not to. My little girl is not
four years old yet. I did not remain in
jail as was the report.

Mrs Emma Llotd.

Attention, Drnlds.
All members of Charity Grove. No. 33,

U. A. O. D., are requested to be at Dru-
id hall promptly at 8 o'clock this even-
ing, to assist in conferring the sec- -

second and third degrees to those who
have not yet received them. A cordial
invitation is extended to all members of
the several groves of this city and Mo
line. liy order of secretary.

Weather Farecaat.
U. 8. SisnaL Officb, I

VTaakinirtA. I. I A t
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair; warmer.

BREIFLETS.

Oysters and celery at Young's.
Fine hanging lamps at the Fair.
Pickling onions at F. G. Young's.
Wear M. & K. foot-for- shoes.
Dressed chickens at F. G. Young's.
Nice sweet potatoes at F. G. Young's.
$2.50 for an overcoat at the M. & K.
Nice Concord crapes at F. G. Young's.
Copper bottom wash boiler, $1.25 at

the Fair.
A fine line of cigars at C. C. Trues

dale's.
Peaches, grapes and bananas at F. G.

Young's.
Choice dressed chickens at F. G.

Young's.
Try the full cream cheese at C. C.

Truesdale's.
Miss Ella Wilcox has returned from ber

visit to Peoria.
Choice eating and cooking apples at

F. G. Young's.
Dancing school at Armory hall tomor-

row evening.
Dressed ducks and chickens at C. C.

Truesdale's.
L. L. F. "Little Lord Fauntleroy"

bats at tbe M. & K.
Leave orders for Michigan peaches at

C. C. Truesdale's.
Call at the Fair and see tbe glittering

array of new novelties.
Novelties in children's hats and caps

now in at the M. & K.
Have you seen those silver braided

jersey suits at the M. & K.
Japanese toothpicks 15 cents per box

of ten bunches at the Fair.
Mrs. W-- S Knowlton has gone to

Chicago for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. T. R. Harper assumed themnnace

ment of the Harper house this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McCabe have re-

turned from their extended eastern trip.
Before you buy your lamp step in and

see Loot-ley'- s selection and get his prices.
Mrs. D. Schmidt has a new tile walk in

front of her residence on Eighteenth
street.

5 cents for your choice of boys' sailor
collars at the M. & K. None worth less
than 13 cents.

$18 for a man's suit at the M. & K ,

thatisworlu $22. and others advertise
as beinr' worth $25

Wanted A girl fur general house
work, steady placo and good wages. En-qui- re

at Argus oflice.
The finest line of hanging, standing

and ball lamps ever shown in the city
can now be seen al Loosley's.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms.

Mr. Edwin Norris, of New Windsor, ie
in the city for a few days' stay. He ac-

companied his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Norris, to Rock Island, which is to
be their future home.

Mr. C. L. Walker was at Ottawa yes-
terday, and made a motion in the supreme
court to dismiss the mayoralty contest
case of Cavanaugh ys McConochie.
The record showed the molion, ut that
was all.

Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eck
erman died this afternoon of dipbtLeretic
paralysis, aged six years. The boy
was remarkably intelligent, and the blow-i-s

an almost unbearable one to the par
ents.

A. C. Harris, formei clerk in the U.S.
Express company's office, passed through
Rock Island last evening enroute to Den-
ver to aoipt the agency of the Denver &
Rio Grande Express company in that
city.

Tomorrow will be the Day of Atone-
ment according to Jewish rite, the festi
val beginning this evening and continu
ing twenty-fou- r hours. Services will be
held in G. A. R. hall this evening, and
tomorrow alter 10 a. m.

In tbe excavation of the block between
Sixteenth and West Seventeenth streets.
Mr. m. Atkinson found a rusty revol-
ver, which was probably at some time
thrown away by some tough, thug or
iniei on his way to the police station.

Architect D. S. Schureraan is drawing
plans for another additional improvement
to the Moline V agon con pany's plant.
It is to be a $15,000 warehouse 100x60
feet in dimension and fire proof, to be
used in the storage of oils, varnishes,
paints, etc.

Patrick Welch, of Mich., is in the city,
and will speak Sunday afternoon in Har
per's theatre, and give the "reason why
be left the Roman Catholic church and
became a Protestant." The lecture is
free and all are invited. Lecture begins
at a o clock.

Why are those cordovan shoes at the
M. and K. so popular? Because thev do
wear, take a better shine, keep softer,
hold their shape and wear longer than
anv shoe made. All sizss aud styles,
wide and narrow balls, high and low in
steps cau fit anv is .-- wttn stioe
leather.

The C. R. I. & P. railwav will sell
Oct. 3 to 5, round trip tickets to Wash
iDgton. D. C, good to return on or lie
fore Nov. 2. at the rate of one fare for
the round trip to the Triennial Conclave
Knights Templar. Members of Everts'
Comtuandery can secure their tickets at
lodge rooms this evening. Their spe
cial car will leave the It. I. fc P.
station at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning for
Uhicago.

Alarm Among Karatrra.
A number of farmers in tbe northern

part of Scott county state that hog chol
era bas made its appearance among their
swine and that s.ime of the farmers have
already bad their herds considerably di-

minished on account of it. It bas been
several years since the contagion raged
among swine in that county to any alarm-
ing extent and then whole herds were
swept away ty it. The farmers in the
eastern and western parts of the county
are becoming anxious for tear the disease
will make its appearance among their
stock. The largest herds of swine are to
be seen on farms in the northern part of
the county and it is there the contagion
will do its worst.

Hard Coal Karkat.
Blacksmiths' coal, grate and egg,

f7.5; stove. No. 4 and nut. 7.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 25 cents
per ton discount allowed if paid within
ten days. Channel coal for grates, $6
per ton. Now is tbe time to buy.

E- - O. Frazer.
With the nineteenth century dawned

the era of wonders. It bas also proven
an era of surprises for notwithstanding
its giant strides toward unusual knowl-
edge, we are told that there are still m
sequestered places a few citizens who
haven't heard of Salvation Oil.

Soft Coal for Sal
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el- - B. Davenport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

For Bala or Bent.
I will sell my bouse on Elm street on

easy terms, or will rent the same to good
tenant. Enquire of J. C. Adams or Mra.
O. J. Dimick, on the premises.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiel, - - Maruger.

FENNER & CRANE'S
ALL STAR

Comedy Company i--
--TONIGHT-DANIEL

BOONE
WI WILL FGRFEIT

$1,000.00
As a enarantee that we have the gtrongetit Rep

erto re conipfiny traveling at pnpnlar price.
xjook bi our cap, ana jnuge ror yonrwcir:

I. R. Fenner, Lloyd Melville. E.M. Crane. Geo.
II sun a, K. v. rergupon, w. A. Kllm, W.J.
Holtnn. Bnrt K'nnk, Mia Amelia Melville,

Mra. Adelaide Sletoon. Miaa Ida Vallance,
Miia Belle Holmes, Mif8 Irene Worrell,

Little Wuhel, Little Percival.
MTTlie FKSNER & CRANK all Star Comedy

Company, as is cuxtomary, will give to their pat- -
rone a lianitHome noovenlrconalBlinp or an eictrant
Dinner Set of 103 piece", valued at f 00, which
will !e found on exhiblton at ti. M. Looaley'e
China ftore.

Aa a special inducement to the little ones, we
will Rive to every child attending the matinee a
uKt-fi- souvenir as a memento of the company,

Admission 10, 20 and 30c.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steii - - Manager.

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 7ta.

KARL GARDNER,
(OUR KARL)

The Great German Corned .an and Sweet Singer,
in nf new romwn lc Tt'ftv.

FATHERLAND
Vniler management of Sidnist K. Ellis.

Mr. Gardner will sine the following New Songs:
"Shut Vour Eyes Tightly and Open Tour Month"

"ijennan swell." "I'rctty Bobolink, '
And the trretest of all pticce pes,

THE LIL"M II."
Prices 11 00, 75. &n and 25c. Sale onens three

days in advance

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cbas. A. Steel, - - Manager.

WEDNESDAY EVE., OCT. 9.

BEACH V BOWEHS'
FA VOL'S

MINSTRELS !

And tinent I m formed Ban! in the World.
O Twenty-fiv- e distinguished Ar

tieln. A vast Organization.
Beyond question Greater. Better and Superior to

u up i " m me and present, making
it an ideal and real mobilization of all
Monarchs of the Minstrel World

AdHOltltelv an entire Chance of Imnrfim .in..onr last visit. Watch for our grand Jockcy-uui- -f
or red Band. Street parade at noon.
Prices 7S, 50 and i" centa.

School

Books

-- AND-

SUPPLIES
OF

All Kinds.

C. C. Taylor
Under Rock Island Douae.

flWABCLaL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Kate 6$ per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO SIILLIOX IMHXAKM

Loaned by os without Iocs to any client.
lyCall or write for circular and referencea.

MffcofiifcTtMPLc DAVEtiPORT U.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
1 fivrnn or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. IUL.

$30,000
Choice lues

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
for hale.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
213 Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

CHARACTER AND STYLE.

New Goods continue to arrive at

Mclntire Bros.
The trade of people who want full value for their money is

the trade we are after. There is character and stvle in our fall
goods. OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is filled
with advance style, all offered at our usual moderate prices.

We have prepared for you a magnificent stock in all depart
merits. We arc too busy to say much but here are a few quo
tat ions to guide you.

COTTON FLANNELS.
One cape of short ends direct from the mills, usual 10 cent

quality, this week for

7J CENTS PER YARD.
There is a saving of 40 per cent for you.

FOUR SPECIAL VALUES IN UNDERWEAR.
Lidics' Jersey Vests, white 50c.
Ladies' Jersey Vests, gray 50c.
Gents' White Merino 50c.
Gents' Gray Merinn 50c.

PLUSH SACQUES
We remind you again that wo will save ou money on

P'ish Sacques you ought to see ours at $25 00.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock: Island. Illinois.

CLER1ANN &

229 St., under Hotel,
CfFirct clasa Insurance at lowest rates.

The are among

A eod buildinc, with More lSxTH, and 8 roms
counter, slielviue. etc.. on flrt floor, and tnrec
ctllar. b.rn. etc., lot 2rx!&n, well located for boal-n- e,

npper part of Ponrth avenne; cbean.
ne of I he beat money-maki- ng location for any

kind of DUKiuefg neai tbe Hoc It Ieland paeDer
deiMtt .

(1,000 will bny a dwelling wittTT room and
amall store, well located, on lhird avenne, now
rent for f 14 a month.

?ll will buy a cood bonoe. five roomn, with lot,
convenient t'J lower factories.

Only a few of those fine lota in Mixter'a addi-
tion on Twenty-secon- and Twenty-thir- d street.

Two or three on the bluff, fine land for
building or cardenin?.

Some of the beat loia in Dodfe'it addition on
eay term a.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

CD

Si.
CD

CD
02

I

3ALZMANN,

g S CO

t0

ROCK ILL.

the many bargains offered:

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth Commercial

following

ISLAND,

1 f .WI .1 1 K.. . I , . An T , 111 streetC.V Will UU, U ' " IIUUKW " , .

A kdjw - mk in Rodman a sun-dU- n-

Ion. chean.
$400 will bnv a fine H acre lot Jnst outside city

limit.", on blui.
A very nice property, just ontaide of city limile

and citv taxea; cheap, on eacv terms.
One of tbe bext m acre farms, with first clacs

improvements in Bowing towusbip; cheap.
A good house of eight rooms, dry cellar, water.

ha,n, and fine comer lot in tbe upper part of Uio
city, convenient to the saw mills, depot and lal-an- d,

cheap.
A No. 1 business orner store and dwelling

on Moline avenue.
Two story frame dwelling, six rooms, good

cellar, well and cistern, large barn, one half acre
of fine land, well located within a few step of
M ilan street car, cheap.

ANDERSON BOURBON!
$2,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,

Big Cut

Schneider's

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
-- AT-

Shoe Stores
Children's Shoes, worth 9 .50 for .30 Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth t5.00 for 4.25
Children's Shoes, " l.(0 " .70 Ladies' Fine Shoes. " 4 50 " 8 60
Children's Shoes, 1.15" .90 Ladies' Fine Shoes. " 4 00 " 3 00
Children's Shoes. " 1.50" 115 Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8.00" 2.50
Misses' Slippers. " .75 " .50 Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 2 50 2.00
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00" 75 Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1.78" 1.00
Ladies' Slippers. " 1 00 " . ,75 Base Ball 8boes, " 1.00 " .80
Wigwams, " .90 " .75

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock isjeduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done,

l5T"Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
2929 Fifth ATenue.


